
OFFICE ANGELS
INBOX PLANNER

Introductory Package



This brief document will outline the service for the INBOX PLANNER.
 

You will find the following information: 
a summary of the service offering and benefits, a timeline for the execution of

the project, your investment in this project, and booking information.
 

If you believe this service is a best fit for you and your business, reach out to
Essie Escobedo at Office Angels! She can be reached by email at

essie@officeangels.us or by phone at 770-442-9246. 
 

To learn more about me and my company, please visit my website at
www.anitradeen.com. I look forward to partnering with you!

 
Sincerely,

Thank you for the opportunity to serve you!

Anitra Deen Consulting is a boutique consulting firm that offers business
growth strategies, strategic planning, and executive coaching services to women

entrepreneurs and small business owners. 
 

My goal is to customize systems, tools, and plans for your organizational needs. 
I will leverage administrative strategy, organizational planning, and leadership

development to help you achieve your goals.

Anitra Deen

Founder and CEO
Anitra Deen Consulting, LLC

mailto:essie@officeangels.us
http://www.anitradeen.com/


INBOX PLANNER

OFFERING AND BENEFITS

Anitra Deen Consulting

Tired of spending hours in your inbox cherry picking emails to respond to,
because you have no clue where to start?
Frustrated with your email, because you can’t find what you need in a
timely manner?
Feeling burdened and exhausted by old emails that you don’t know if you
need, and you're worried about missing great opportunities and potential
leads?

Benefits - By booking the Inbox Planner, you will receive:
Up to 30 Customized Inbox Folders (Main and Sub-Folders)
Inbox Prioritization Key - An inbox key will be developed to organize
and categorize your emails for more effective and productive follow-
up, delegation, and responsiveness to your email.
Email Signature Updates (pre-written updates from Client)
Programmed Email Templates (up to 5 pre-written from Client)
Programmed Email Rules (up to 10)
Archival and organization of up to 1,000 old emails
Inbox Recommendation Report - A report will be developed of
recommendations of tools, tips, and system updates for further
implementation.

Service Description
The Inbox Planner is a customized administrative service to help businesses
owners prioritize and manage their email more effectively. This service will
tame your inbox from being disorganized and overwhelming to structured and
freeing. You will gain clarity on what’s in your inbox to retrieve the things you
need and feel empowered to conquer your email knowing which emails and
tasks to pursue to increase your productivity and efficiency.

If any of these things sound like your inbox, contact Office Angels and ask for
the Inbox Planner so we can serve you and your business to gain back the
time and productivity you need!

 



INBOX PLANNER

TIMELINE

INVESTMENT OF SERVICE

Anitra Deen Consulting

The Inbox Planner will be implemented over a three to four weeks timeframe,
based on the updates and changes needed for your inbox.

This work will be executed in a series of independent work sessions by me and 
co-working sessions with you to ensure your inbox is customized to your
priorities.

 

The Inbox Planner introductory package is $720. 

This is a special promotional package developed specifically for Office Angels'
clients and independent contractors.

Contact Office Angels about booking this service and to schedule a
complimentary consultation call with Anitra to learn more on how we can serve
you and your business.

Copyright and Promotion Disclaimer
This promotion is created for the intended recipient:Office Angels/ Division of Nth

Power Solutions' clients and independent contractors. This promotion is a copyright of
Anitra Deen Consulting and shall not be distributed, copied, transferred or sold
without the express permission of Anitra Deen Consulting LLC/Anitra Deen.


